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hcnviui formal thr ikior 
into the witting room 
Then- the rinpt curinw 
Uiing wse w Middle mount 
ed on a eort of dog kennel 
to keep it from harm "

pillow* are of 
are ueed to 

»up|w>rt the nvek an that 
the liair need not be die 
arrange*I id night Some 
of these 4pillow* have a 
drawer to hold hairpin» 
and other artirle* in.

Burning incense ia a 
Custom of tin* Japane*» 
They aay they 
plenae the g<* 
the god* like 
The inoeniiç i* ihikI* from 
an eveqfreen tree. and 
making it i* quite an in
dustry in Jajwi The 
burning incenae ha* quite 
an agn * aille odor.

IHERRIBS ripe

ho will buy my cher - 
with their coate

*1 î That ia what thie 
htfaced, eunny- 
,*.1 little girl in wing 
a* she ahowaUhe fruit 
haa for aaleA She haa 
l staying with gram! 
UU in the country 
i month, and she like* 
ling ho well a* to keep 
ore and sell her cher- 

Ghreodmamma lovea 
little darling, ao «he 
h her cherries from 
Lid make* pie* out of 
h while the little giH 
\ off to get aweet- 
L with her money. 
Ink this little girl will 
hrry when the lovely 
|ner ia over and she 
L-hh to her home in 
jcity, because they do 
Ihav#’ lovely cherry 
I in the city - hut she 
It a selfish little girl, 
■ill not grumble, but 
I go home willingly 
I be a good little girl 
I the next summer,
E she may visit
Elmamma again and 

"Who

.la
»'««i an

burn it to 
la, becauee 
the wmelL

PUSSY’S DISOBED
IENT CHILI)

It ia not only boya ami 
girl* that have to mind 
there,are animal*, too, that 
have to obey their father* 
and mother*. The fol
lowing little story, given 
in Animal Life, tell* of a 
kitten who gave her 
mother much trouble 

I railed the kitten, way* 
tin- writer, who aprang 
frodt her Iwuiket where 
»he ha«l l«en lying with 
her mother, ami fofiowetl 
me into the next room 
The cat followed, growl 
ingwamingly.and taking 
her up by the neck, re- 

placed her in the Uaket Again 1 called 
lier, and again «he came at my call Thin 
time the mother, gmaliny «till more threat- 

am but thi* time

ier little song 
>uy my cherriee ripe, 
their coat* so red ?

JfcSE FAMILY.

m
e .Tüpaftpae arv a 

ph-HHaiit and hos- 
1c people. The first 
; they do i* to make 
feel at home. They 
kind, too, in their
lee. The children in ,
n have nothing like the hard time the indeed ytufi !»• gave them aoine f hi* 
children in China have. Indeed, the bread to U#t. ft* they had never --n 
of them have a bright, happy I-mm hr.-ad M««* But th - were <mncis 
What a queer picture the inside of a ’ things 1'*» for an English mins ionary to 

lew- home often presents ! æe. A TWI» -tne white home lived m Ufe
Lb is what a iniseionary who travelled house, ami was quite at home there ( ock*
[d 'leal .N'lrnek-
■ she visit. fu" "f

h at the ways of their visitor, and whilst every now Mid then the smoke from mon
him use . knife and fork, wind....... th- tin. tilled th- S...... for there »- no too her ^
ought with him, with a- much in- chimn-y. \ at thin was not the houwof a kitten. again in order to Encore
„ vre ahould watch a Chinaman eat poor man in fact there were eigne of hta bit-her again ami tg
hopaticka They were very happy being well off Some handaomely painted | obedience
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cningly, followed ua kg
ahe Haired the kitten liy the tail metead of 
hv the neek, evidently a* a puniahment,and 
pulled l- r aldiig. the kitt-n mewing help 
lonely Kor> thini time I called, and once 

■ ahe came to me. lint thia time the
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